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Abstract
ll/holeTree (W'f) is apotential renewable greenhouse substrate component created by chipping and milling all aboveground portions
ofa pine tree (Pirrs raedo L.). While research regarding the viability of wT as an alternative substrate component is widely available
to growers, the potential benefits of aging WT remain unclear. The growth of Dreams White petunia (Petuhia xh|brida 'Dreams
White') and Little Hero Yellow marigold (l'agetes patula'Little Hero Yellow') in l:l (by vol) liesh WT:peat (FWTP) and l:1 (by
vol) aged WT:peat (AWTP), as well as physical properties ofAWTP and FWTP were evaluated. For Experiment l. AWTP had 17.6%
particles greater than 3.2 mm as opposed to 12.4% for FWTP In Experiment 2, this trend was reversed $ ith 8.1% ofAWTP particlcs
greater than 3.2 mm and ?0.4% for FWTP For Experiment l, AWTP had 90.5% total porosity (TP) as compared to 94.4% with FWTP
Air Space (AS) for AWTP was less than FWTPi AWTP had l07o more container capacity (CC) than FWTP Bulk Densiry (BD) was
similar in Experiment l. There was no diflbrence in TP in Experiment 2; however, all other physical properties followed a similar
trend to Experiment l. In both experiments marigolds grown in AWTP generally had a lower leachate pH and a higher EC than those
grown in FWTP; a t.end which was similar in petunia although differences were not present throughout the entire study. Marigolds
grown in AWTP had 3370 more blooms and 44% greater dry weight than those grown in FWTB a trend similar in petunias. Aged
WT in this study provided a more suitable substrate component for greenhouse grown marigolds and petunias than fresh WT.

fndex words: alternative substrate, greenhouse production, wood chips, wood fiber, peat, pine tree, Pilrts / aeda, annuals.

Species used in this strrdyt Perunia xh)'bridd Vilm. 'Dreams White': Tagetes putula L. 'Little Hero Yellow'.

Significance to the Nursery lndustry

Greenhouse growers commonly purchase substraie com-
ponents in bulk and store them foruse throughout the season.
Common materials such as peat, perlite, and vermiculite are
relatively stable with little change during storage. With rhe
introduction of I/loleTree (WT) to greenhouse producers,
one important question is whether WT should be used fresh
or should use be delayed for some period of time for aging.
In our studies, petunias and marigolds grown in aged WT
were larger with more blooms than those grown in fresh
WT. Growers using WT substrate to grow annuals should
age the material prior to use for best plant response. Based
on the results ofthis study, fresh WT, milled and placed in
bulk bags, should not be used fresh but should be allowed
to age for a period of time prior to the production ofgreen-
house annuals.

lntroduction

Since the introduction ofthe Cornell Deat-l ite mixes in the
1920s. greenhouse substrates have been primarily peat based.
The United States imports most ofits peat from Canada and
the United Kingdom; however, the cost of peat continues
to rise as transportation costs increase and poor weather
negatively affects peat harvests. Enyironmental interest
groups have stepped up to protect peat bogs in Europe and
Canada, and Creat Britain even set a goal of reducing peat
production by 90% before theend of20l0 (l). Reduced supply
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and increased cost ofpeat continue to concern greenhouse
growers.

In an elTort to minimize the environmental impact ofpeat
harvesting, European research began focusing on wood fiber
alternatives. such as Fibralur@ and Toresa@. Wood fiber
products performed as well as standard mixes (13, 20) in
independent reports from European researchers. Research
results in the U.S. followed a similar trend. Wright and
Browder(24) reported that chipped pine logs ground through
a hammer mill showed promise as an alternative substrate
for greenhouse grown crops, with marigolds grown in the
wood fiber substrate having similar dry weights to those
grown in a standard mix. This new substrate showed suitable
physical characteristics (21) yet required additional ferti l-
izer in the growth ofgreenhouse annuals (25). Boyer et al.
(4) reported that Clean Chip Residual (CCR) was a suitable
wood fiberalternative forgrowing greenhouse annuals. CCR
is a high wood content residual material left over alter pine
trees are processed into clean chips lor use by paper mills.
Another alternative substrate component high in wood fiber
is ll/holeTree (\NT), created from entire pine trees harvested
at the thinning stage (8). AII above ground portions of the
tree are chipped and ground to crop specifications; thus,
WT consists of approximately 80%o wood, 15% bark, and
5% needles (3). Fain et al. (9) reported that WT substrates
derived from foblolly pir'e(Pinus tqeda L.), slash pine (Prnzs
elliottii Englem.), or longleaf pine (Pinas palzstris Michx.)
have potential as alternative sources for producing short-
term horticultural crops. Studies indicate that with adequate
starter nutrient charge, WT serves as an acceptable substrate
component replacing the majority of peat in greenhouse
production ofpetunia and marigold (10).

On the west coast, douglas fir bark (DFB) has been a
standard substrate component in the nursery industry for
decades. While both fresh and aged DFB is used, Buamscha
et al. (3) reported that geraniums (Pelargorum \hortontm



Bailey'Maverick Red') grow largerand absorb more N when
grown in aged DFB compared to fresh DFB. Fresh DFB was
debarked within 48 hours ofharvest; aged DFB was collected
from large piles that had been stored at the processing site for
approximately 7 months. These storage piles were exposed
to ambient climate and received no additional inouts such
as ferti l izer, irrigation. or aeration 15).

Other organic substrate componenls have been evaluated
to determine the effecls ofaging orcomposling the material.
Johnson and Bilderback (17) reporied that fresh peanut hulls
had twice as many large (> 6.4 mm) particles as compared to
aged peanut hulls. Aged peanut hulls had approximately 50olo
of its particles between 4.75 and 1.0 mm while fresh peanut
hulls had only 36% of its particles in this range. Aged peanut
hulls had greater air space (AS) and less container capac-
ity (CC) than fresh peanut hulls. Aged peanut hulls yielded
higher shoot and root dry weights than fresh peanut hulls.
The method ofaging peanut hulls was not described.

Bilderback (2) reported that as pine bark is aged particle
size decreases, increasing moisture retention. In this experi-
ment, particle size distribution appeared to be influenced
more by longer periods ofaging than by sieving or grinding
procedures. Dueitt and Newman (7) reported that fresh and
aged rice hulls are an acceptable peat moss substitute in
greenhouse substrates. The addition of aged rice hulls re-
duced AS initially, and substrate containing fresh rice hulls
initially had greater AS than aged. These observations were
reversed at the conclusion ofthe studv: attributed to substrate
shrinkage during the growth period. The method of aging
the rice hulls was not described.

For horticultural pine bark, aging refers to the stockpiling
and weathering ofbark after mill ing but prior to its use (2l).
For growers using WT as a substrate, the material would
likely be stockpiled for the duration of its use, just as pine
bark or peat is stored. Aging WT during this storage may
impact plant response. While research has been reported
on the viabil ity of WT as an alternative to peat (8, 9, 10, 12,
22), there is no information on what effects aging WT might
have on plant growth. Previously reported work either used
freshly milled chips or the dates of mill ing and chipping
were not specified; therefore no information is available on
the effects ofextended bulk storage of WT.

This research project resulted from numerous observations
by the authors. In previous experiments the authors noticed
an increase in plant growth in bedding annuals in aged WT
as compared to those in fresh WT (12). The objective ofthis
study was to monitor the temperature fluctuations in fresh
WT in bulk storage bags and to determine substrate physi-
cal properties and plant growth response of marigolds and
petunias grown in aged WT and fresh WT.

Materials and Methods

Fresh loblolly pine (Pinas taeda L.) WT chips were
obtained from a pine plantation in Macon County, AL, by
chipping freshly cut 20-25 cm (8 l0in)calipertreeswitha
Woodsman Model 334 Biomass Chipper (Woodsman, LLC
Farwell, MI). Chips were then ground in a hammermill
(Meteor Mill #40, Will iams Patent Crusher and Pulverizer
Co., Inc St. Louis, MO) to pass a 0.95 cm (0.375 in) screen
on January 19, 2009, to produce fresh WT substrate. Mate-
rial produced was placed in three separate 1.73 mr (63 ftr)
polypropylene bulk bags and stored in full sun. Temperature
sensors were placed inside the center of each bag during
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filling, as well as on the outside ofeach bag to obtain inside
bag temperature and ambient temperature for comparisons.
Data loggers (WatchDog@ Datalogger Model 450, Spectrum
Technologies, Inc Plainfield, lL) were attached to sensors
to record temperatures at 30 min intervals for 69 days. For
both experiments, WT was collected from the centerofeach
bag, mixed together and utilized as aged WT. On April 22.
2009, fresh loblolly trees from the same pine plantation were
harvested, processed, and utilized the same way as aged WT.
On April 24, 2009, 2 days after the fresh WT was processed
and 94 days after the aged WT was processed, uniform
plugs of Little Hero Yellow marigold (Iageles palula'Little
Hero Yellow') and Dreams White petunia(Petunia xlrybrida
'Dreams White'were transplanted from 144 plug flats into
0.95 liter (l qt) plastic pots and grown until June 5, 2009.
Plants were grown in an aged WT:peat substrate (l:l by vol)
(AWTP) or fresh WTpeat substrate (l:l by vol) (FWTP). Peat
was obtained from Sun Gro Honiculture (Bellevue. WA).
Both substrate treatments were amended with 2.97 kg m r

(5 lbs yd r) crushed dolomitic l imestone, 0.89 kg m r (1.5
lbs'ydr) 7-2-10 N-P-K nutrient charge (Creencare Fertilizers,
Kankakee, IL), and 154.7 mL m r (4 oz'yd r) Aquacro@-L
(Aquatrols Corporation, Paulsboro, NJ). Plants were placed
on a raised bench in a twin walled polycarbonate greenhouse
under full sun and hand watered as needed. Plants were liouid
ted beginning l0 days after potting ( DAP) uti l izing a 250 ppm
N 20-10-20 liquid ferti l izer (Greencare Ferti l izers, Kanka-
kee, lL) every other watering. Data loggers were installed to
capture actual greenhouse temperatures at 30 min intervals
for the duration ofthe study. Greenhouse temperature daily
average highs and lows were 29l2lC (85/70F). Plants were
arranged in a randomized complete block design with twelve
blocks and three samples per block per treatment. Each spe-
cies was a separate experiment.

Particle size distribution was determined by passing a 100
g air-dried sample through 12.5, 9.5, 6.35, 3.35,2.36,2.0,
1.4, 1.0, 0.5, 0.25, and 0.1 I mm sieves with particles passing
the 0.1I mm sieve collected in a pan. Sieves were shaken for
3 min with a Ro-Tap sieve shaker [278 oscil lations min r,

159 taps'min ' (Ro-Tap RX-29; W.S. Tyler, Mentor, OH)1.
Substrate physical properties [bulk density (BD), air space
(AS), container capacity (CC), and total porosity (TP)l were
determined for AWTP and FWTP using ihe North Carolina
State University Porometer Method (l l).

Leachates were collected (23) and analyzed for pH and
electrical conductivity (EC) at 0, 7, 14, 2l, 28, 35, and 42
days after potting (DAP). At 7 DAP 3 sub samples per treat-
ment were destructively sampled for soil and foliar nutrient
analyses by the Auburn University Plant and Soil Testing
Laboratory (Auburn, AL) as described by Hue and Evans
(14). Termination data at 42 DAP included substrate shrink-
age measured from the top ofthe container to the substrate
surface, plant growth indices (height + height + width / 3)1,
bloom counts which included all attached blooms and buds
showing color, plant shoot dry weight. A visual rootrating on
a I to 5 scale was also recorded with I < 20 % ofthe substrate
interface with roots rresent,2 = 20-40yo,3 = 40-60%,4 =
60-80%, and 5 > 80 %o ofthe container substrate interface
wilh roots present. Data were subjected to T-test (P = 0.05)
using SAS (Version 9.1: SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Experiment 2 was conducted similarly with the following
exceptions. Fresh WT was processed the same way from the
same source on July 5,2009. Aged WT was collected from
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the same bulkbags utilized in Experiment l. Substrates were
blended and plugs were potted on July 7,2009, and grown
until August 18, 2009. At 7 DAP sub-samples were subjected
to soil analysis (6) by Brookside Laboratories (New Knox-
ville, OH). Greenhouse temperature daily average highs and
lows were 3ll23C (88/74F).

Results and Disc[ssion

Substrate aging. After 3 days, the temperature inside the
bags nearly doubled from the beginning temperature near
22C (70F) to 50C (122F), andthen slowly decreased until day
2l reaching temperature of8C (47F) (Fig. l). On day 21, the
average temperature inside the bags fell below the ambient
temperature outside the bags and remained relatively stable
for 48 more days. WholeTree remained in bulk bags until
utilized as aged Wl it was aged 94 days in Experiment 1
and 169 days in Experiment 2.

Substrate physical properlieJ. For particle size distribution
in Experiment I 12.7% ofparticles from AWTP were greater
than3.2 mm,'78.5%o between 0.5 mm and 3.2 mm, and 8.8%
less than 0.5 mm (Table l). l2.4yo of tlrc particles from FWTP
were greater than 3.2 mm while 76.5% were between 0.5 mm
and 3.2 mm and I l.l9lo were less than 0.5 mm. ln Experiment
2 8.1% of particles were greater than 3.2 mm,'78.41io were
between 0.5 mm and 3.2 mm and 13.5% were less than 0.5
mm while 20.4% FWTP were between 0.5 and 3.2 mm and
l2olo were less than 0.5 mm. ln substrate physical properties,
AWTP and FWTP had similar BD. AWTP had a73.2%oCC
comparedwith 65.7% for FWTB and 17.3olo AS as compared
to 28.7% for FWTP. AWTP had 90.5% TP while FWTP had
94.4%TP (Table 2). Differences in physical properties may
beattributed to particle size, as FWTP had more fine textured
particles than AWTP Particle size distribution followed a
similar trend in Experiment 2 io Experiment l; however,
in substrate texture FWTP had more coarse particles than
AWTB while AWTP had more medium particles, likely due
to wear on hammer mill blades; resulting in more coarse
particles. Both substrates had similar TP, while FWTP again
had more AS and less CC than AWTP. These differences are
attributed to differences in particle size.

Leachate pH and EC. Substrate leachate pH generally
increased through the duration ofboth experiments in both

D.Farbr aagglng

Fig, l Averrge temperrturc gr.dicnt iNid€ {nd outsid€ ofbulk brgs
ol WhoteTrce sab*r^ae.

species, while leachate EC decreased throughthe duration of
both experiments (Table 3), which was expected due to low
buffering capacity of WT demonstrated in prior studies (3,
9). In marigold in both experiments at 7 and 14 DAP AWTP
leachate EC was higher than FWTP leachate, indicating a
higher CEC in AWTB which in turn may indicate higher
rates ofplant nutrient absorption (18). Wright and Browder
(24) reported decreased EC readings for azaleas grown in
chipped pine log substrates after seven to eight weeks, even
with weekly applications of fertilizer through irrigation.
Wright et al. (25) indicated increased plant growth in chry-
santhemums was possible at higher fertility rates in chipped
pine log substrate. Lowered substrate nutrient levels in this
study was attributed to substrate physical properties or in-
creasedN immobilization, possiblydue to the increased C:N
ratio (24). Other studies also attribute a need for increased
fertilization and lower EC readings in wood fiber substrates
to increased N immobilization (15).

Plant growth respons€. At 7 DAP plants in AWTP were
visually larger and greener than plants in FWTP; however,
this was more evident in marigolds than petunias. Plants

T.ble l. Prrticfe size distribution ofrgcd rnal lrcsh WholeTre. sttbstrrtes rmend€d with pe.t.

4 7 10131619222528 31 34 37 40 43 46 49 52 55 58 61 64 67

Erperiment I Erperiment 2

Sieve op€tring
(mn) ('/. dry weigbl) Signifrcatrce' (% dry w€ight) Significrnce

> 6.4
3,2-4.4
2.O-3.2
1.0-2.0
0.5 1.0

0.25-O.5
0.105-{.25

< 0.105

NS

NS

1.9
8.5

23.6
36.4
t6.5
8.5
2.0
0.6

6.2

20.4
42.5

1.6
0.5

3.9
4.2

16.8
40.7
20.9
10.7
2,6
0.2

'7.7
12.7
21.4
31.3
14.9
10.0
1.9
0.1

NS

NS

'lil aeed WholeTreeipeat.
t l:l fresh WholeTree :peat.
x*., tr* represents signifcance when P < 0.01 or0.001, respectively. NS denotes no significance. (n = 3).
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Trble 2. PhFicrf propertles ofrg€d and fresh WholeTrcc aibstrtt€s rmend€d wlth pert.'

(70 vohme) (g'cm ')

Air sp.ce Contriner crpacity Totrl porosity Eulk denilty

Substrrte Expt. I E!pt. 2 Erpa. I ErDt, 2 ErpL I f,xpt. 2 Expt I Etpl. 2

FWTP'
Signi6cance"

11.3
2E.7

13.2
2l.9

' t3.2 77.0
66.8

90.5
94.4

89.2
88.E
NS

'Analysis p€rformed using the North Carolin6 Stale Poromele. Method.

'l:l lv:v, sged Wholefteetwar.
*ltl (v.vl Fresh WholeTreetpeat .
rt.'*i"' represent signifcance when P < 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively. NS denoles no significance (n = 3).

Trbfe 3, Effects of rged .trd fre3h WholcTree s|lbaarttes tmend€d wiih p€at on pH rnd €lectrlcrl conducllvlty In two greenhouse- grown annu-
als.

O DAF 7 DAP 14 DAP 2I DAP 28 DAP J5 DAP

0.t04
0.t  t0

0.1I4
0.1I6
NS

42 I'AP

pHpHpHpHEC' pHpHSubsirrlc

FWTP.
Signi6cance"

AWTP
FWTP
Significance

t .25 5.57
r.56 5.90
NS

t .25 5.88
r.06 6.33

2.04 5.80
1.46 6.12

5.70 0.48
5.9t 0.40

NS

6.05 2.67
6.42 1.70

5.09
5.10
NS

Tageks patuta 'Llltlc Hero Y.llorf,'

Exp€iment I
1.82 5.92 r . t8
t . f5 6.27 1.08

NS

Experiment 2
|.99 5.96 2.37
1.54 6.32 t.63

6.29 0. | 9
6.44 0.t E

NS

5.38 2.05 5.35
5.52 L9t 5.66
NS NS

6.19 0.2.1
6.46 0.16
NS

0.86
0.79
NS

6.29 0.94 6.16
6.22 0.88 6.t3
NS NS NS

Pe, unia x hybrida' Dr.rms whlle'

AWTP
FWTP
Significance

AWTP
FWTP
Significance

5.09 1.25
5.t0 1.56
NS NS

5.38 2.05
5.52 1.97
NS NS

6.05
6.31

5.E? 1.98
6. | 6 t.1',7
"NS

Experiment I
5.94 0.95
6.30 0.12

NS

5.67 0.71
5.90 0.39

t.94
2.O2
NS

5.48
5.79

t.77
t.69
NS

5.69 1.84
5.96 I.9l
NS NS

r.34
I . l  l
NS

6.29
6.39

6.38
6.55
NS

Exp€.iment 2
5.94 2.02 5.99
6.28 1.93 6.05

NS NS

6.37
NS

6.36
6.42
NS

0. lE
0.t  6
NS

0.38
o.43
NS

0.t4
0.t  8

0.31
0.38
NS

'Days afte. polling.
!Eleclrical conduclivity (ds-cm) ofsubstrate solution using the pourthrough method.
'ltl lvtv) ag.d WholeTree:peat.
" l.l l\ :vl fresh WholeTree.Wat.

'*.+*,+*r represent significance when P < 0.05. 0.01, or 0.001. respectively. NS denotes no significance (n = 8).

Trble 4. Substrft. rfitroge[.nd phosphorus content in rged or fresh wholcTr...tb.ar.te Nmended rvlth pert..

Etp€rim€nt I Erp€rim€nt 2

FWTP'

(ppm.) SigDlficrnc€' (ppn) Signifcrnce

\itrogen
Phosphorus

38.8
23.0

0.12
6.4

10. I
12.3

14.3
t5.7

'Dara ar 7 days after planting.

'f :| (v:v)aged WholeTree:pear.

'l :l (r:v) fresh t/rdlefr€e:peat-

-"."' represent significance when P < 0.01 or 0.001. respectively. NS denotes no significancc (n = 3).
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Trbla5. Effacts of.geal.na! fre.h ryhol.Tr.e 3ulxtrrter rmetrded lvlah pert on growth of two grcetrhous€-grown r[nurls.

Subalrrtc ShrlDkrg.n Bloom count' Dry w€lght (g)'

AWTP"
FWTF
SiSrificances

AWTP
FWTP
Significance

t.9
6.6

lE.2
8.5

20.6
16. I

22.3
17.4

10.5
I  t .9

I  t .6
t3.7
NS

Tog.les patah 'Llllle Hero Yelloll'

Exp€riment I
14.5
9.6

Experiment 2
t9.2

_l

AWTP
FWTP
Significance

AWTP
FWTP
Significance

|  0.7
10.5
NS

13.5
t0.9
NS

30.E
23.2

2',t.o
21.3

Pel ttnio x h! b.ida'Dreams Whit€'

Experiment I
14.0
4.2

Exp€riment 2
24.5
I  r .5

3.1
3.0
NS

4.0
2.8

18.4
9.6

'Shrinkage in millimete6 measured from the top ofthe container to the top ofthe substratc surface.

'Crowth index in centimeters (height + llidth + perpendicul6r width) / 31.

'Bloom counts determined by counting all atbched f,ow€rs and buds showing color

'Planl shoot dry weight in grams.

'Visualrootrat ingonal to5scale: l=2070coverage;2=40%cove.age;3=60010coverage;4=80o%coverage;5=100%coverage.

"lil (v:v) aged WholeTreeipe t.
tlil (v:vl ft.sh WholeTreeipeal

'i,t+,t*. represenl significance when P < 0.05 or 0.001, respectively. NS denotes no significance (n = E).

in FWTP also showed foliar symptoms of nitrogen and
phosphorus deficiency as described by Mills and Jones (19).
Substrate analysis showed a higherN and P content in AWTP
compared to FWTP(Table4). Deficiency symptoms and plant
growth differences were visible at 7 DAP in Experiment 2
and substrate analysis revealed similar results. These differ-
ences may be attributed to nutrient leaching, as AWTP did
have less AS than FWTP.

There were no differences in substrate shrinkage except
for marigolds in Experiment l. Marigolds growing in FWTP
had greater substrate shrinkagethan those growing in AWTP.
Marigolds growing in AWTP were 2lo/o larger in Experi-
ment I andz2o/o laryer in Experiment 2 than those growing
in FWTP. Bloom counts were 33Vo higher in Experiment
I and 42% higher in Experiment 2 for marigolds grown in
AWTP; similarly, dry weights of marigolds grown in AWTP
werc 44o greater in Experiment I and 53% greater in Ex-
periment 2 (Table 5). Marigold root ratings were higher for
those plants growing in AWTP in Experiment l. Petunias
grown in AWTP had25%o greater growth indices, 4lo% more
blooms, and 44% greater dry weights in Experiment I than
plants grown in FWTP. In Experiment 2, petunias grown in
AWTP had 2l% greater growth indices, 530/o more blooms,
and 47o/o greater dry weights than plants grown in FWTP.
ln Experiment 2 petunia root ratings were higher for plants
grown in AWTP (Table 5). Differences in plant growth
may be attributed, at least partly, to differences in substrate
physical properties. Increased AS and lower CC in the FWTP
could have resulted in increased nutrient leaching as well
as a decrease in water availability. Differences may also be

J. Environ. Hon.29(l\139-44. March 201I

attributed to N immobilization. Another explanation may
be a plant-plant interaction (or allelopathic relationship) be-
tween fresh WT substrate and the plant. We speculate that
some chemical compound may be present in fresh WT that
is diminished during the aging process. Unpublished work
by the authors supports this hypolhesis: however, further
analysis of fresh and aged WT is n€cessary. While further
studies need to be conducted to confirm the benefits ofag-
ing it is our recommendation that WholeTree sttbstrates be
allowed to go through an initial aging process prior to use.
While other studies (16) indicate wood fiber substrates can
be used fresh, this study indicates that plant growth response
in WT is superior when WT is aged
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